
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

WEDNESDAY, APEIL 15.1891.

TERMS,
anbscription, $1.60 per annum if pa'.d

h,",dnco; if not psid in advance.
Trnient advertisements inserted at 60

inch for each Insertion. --

Tr"int
,ts per

bnsineia notices In local col-1- 0

eenta per line for eaoh insertion.
"Auctions will be made to those desiring

fcdrertise by the year, half or quarter

Committee Meeting.

HcaJ Quarters of the Juniata Co.
republican Committee, April G, 1891.

There will be a meeting of the
County Committee in the

Orphans' Court Room in the Court
afternoon, AprilHuue on Saturday

ig'h at 2 o'clock to transact sueh
business as may be properly breught
before it. A full attendance is re
n,iV.od. CablF.Espesschadk,

Chairman.

SHORT LOCI LS.

Crurt begins, Monday, April 27.

Mumps afllict people about Wa-teriur-

Jf.jsf a Pannebaker has been grant-

ed a ponsion.

John Howe has added repair to
Ibis bouse in town.

Tbere are a number of vacant
bouses in thus town.

Win. Heterick, Sr., of Mexico, has
ken dangerously ill.

Lewistown masons Tire talking
about building a hall.

Boating has commenced in the 'ca-

nal along tho Susquehanna.

A Snyder county pa per makes men
tion of giggling girl in church.

Ice moved off Cnntdisn rivers last
wetk and did considerable damage.

Irulker is Gilding a
new Urn at his place in TVinnanagb.

Birnum is dad, but l:a show goes
on It will exhibit in Harrisburg in
May.

Two hundred and fifty'lawyers in
Pittsburg, wero affeeted with the
grip.

Plant beans potatoes to
k.ep ii nay potttoe so says an
excLangf.

The Jlornirrg broth ere in Fermnn
agb township are sawing slats for
peach boxw.

S. P. Leyder 'haa moved from
Thoinpsonto-w- t- - David
FuwUm' farm.

Pattison in'iaoming up as the prob-
able candidate of tho Democracy for
the Presidency.

Bedford is pspecting 800 teachers,
wben tbe stsi-- teachers' association
incuts in that town.

Tho Doiunei ittie McKinley bill op-

ponents are i!enceil by the decline
in the priee of s.igar.

Pork Ijo;:h bought tho Cibulka
li.t from Ferd Meyers for one bun
tlrnd and fifty dollars.

uHsell Everett, a prominent poli-
tician of Allrpheny county, died on
the Tth inxt., aged 74.

O.ld FHnw9 contemplate relebrat- -

irr the 72nd'birth day of ttie.r order,
w!.i-- will 4o April 2C.

Carl Epensfhade and James
North drove to Ballefonte last wk.
The difctauco is 42 miles.

"1J9C Indians have attended the
Indian school at Carlisle since its es
tablishment 12 years fgo."

The new railroad enterprise in
Tusi-aror- a valley is e&listing a large
share of the people's attention.

T. D. Garman, Esq., of Nantieoke.
Tinted Mifllintown on the day of the
Silver anniversary of the G. A. It.

The nnnml festival ef the Hook
am! Ladder Company will bo held
oa the evenings of May 14, 15, 10.

Democratic newspapers have not
vet discovered that the McKinley
l ill hm reduced the price of bugar.

Ilollobftiigii &. Son, lave just
housttd a lot J new rloibing in their
tore in PaUerson. Give them a call.

M sg Liszie Oborholtzer will teach
subarriptioa school ii Mifllintown.

i oinmencing April 20. A term of
ivn weeks, td.

Banks KautTjaan in robuildirg s
i!'V(.lliug houso on the site of the one
'-- St wan burned down by some fiend

winter.
W. If. Auker, tac'hr of a school,

! 9 J ast winter, at MeClare, Snyder
luntv. ban returned to his home in

' lis c.unty.
From the llisainaippi htation conies

t'aa report that for feeding cows for
i' ilk and butter eottenseed is more

. inoniic:il than cottoueeed meal.

sir. Uriah Guks, died at the home
.if her son-i- n law Cyrus Hench in

hist Thursday, ftged about
i years. Iutonnent on Monday.

Tho democrats in the State Senato
re taken a stand against ihe bill

' repay for mon
' expended at the time of the Johns- -

flood.

Harry Shellenberpcr of Fayette, is
- ut to encage in the stave making

The machinery for the
veiiH was hauled from this town
Thursday.

Lewifttown people promenade on
' .iuir new iiarj walk to the Btalion,

tne alinuatown people prom- -
i. ide.l over the river bridge awhile

i il was maae iree.
J. Frank Stener after a Bojourn of
me day with hia parents to re- -
ore his health, left for Washington
resume the duties of h'"s office in

-0 census department.
The only piece of the Juniata ci-- '

"i that is loft is between Duncan's
I and Millerstown dam. The
n ' ter Las been let int it and boats

its Btill waters.
bochu who was bent on a prowl-- ,
expedition in the lot in the rear

.lao Post office backed cut when
struok soft ground. Ha was

-1 of his own tracks.

Dr. Ed. Strayer, has been tender-
ed and accepted the porition of resi-
dent physician to the Hospital of the
University of Pennsylvania, Phila-
delphia.

nenry Goshen has returnsd from
Altoona, to wrhich place he movsd
list falL The climate of the JWoun
tain City Rgreea with nim but ho
likes Mifllintown better.

The editors of Huntingdon 'and
Blair countiep, mourn over the loss
of a valuable correspondent, John
Calvin Clarkson Jauson who died
ia Tyrone some days ago.

The Democracy seam to be giving
a great deal of attention to what they
call the disagreement of President
Harrison and Secretary Blaine, on
the subject of reciprocity treaties.

The contention over the admission
of the American hog into Germany,
which raged during the Cleveland ad
ministration has been settled. Ger-
many agrees to admit American pork.

Nswport News: Frank Bair of Oli- -
var lownsnip" Has a white fekin
duck, that laid 42 eggs from Febru-
ary 20 to April 4. oae each day for
forty days and missed laying but 2
days.

Itch on human and horses and
cured in 30 minutes by 'Wool

foad's Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Sold by L. Banks Sc. Co.,
Druggists, Mifllintown. Nov. 13,

ly.
On Friday evening between 8 and

9 o'clock a flock of wild geese in
their flight north became confused
at the lights from this place and cir-
cled the the town 15 or
20 minutes.

After a horse is nine yoars old, a
wrinkle comes in the eyelid, tt the
upper corner of the lower lid, and
every year thrreafter he has one well
defined wrinkle for each year of his
age over nine.

A E. Bradv. clevk of tho Diroclors
of the Poor of Dauphin comity came
to Juniata county a fw davsngo, and
removed a poor faraily from near
Dimmsvi'lo to Dauphin connty, where
they belonged.

Tho State Dermrtment has grant
ed a charter to the Tnrenrora Valley
railroad coinpa-nv- ; cipital stock $150,- -

000. The line ii to extend from a
point in MilfoTd township to a point
in Lack township.

The toughe Altoona have re-
cently been tioning the police when
tbev arrest-- tough. It is onlv a
question of time ill the toughs who!
do sue!) Unrigs will find themselves
in the clutches of the law.

Logan Iron and Steel Company
at Logan, Mifflin county, shut down
to prevent the Amalgamated Associ-
ation from petting control of their
workmen. TIew long the works are
to be closed does not appear.

Mrs Dotta TIow :is your new
girl? Mvs. Potts. Ob, she is a per-
fect heathen. I left her to straight-
en taints up, before the minister
called, and she never oven dnsted off
the Bi1:lo. Indianapolis Journal.

Hon. Thomas J. Stewart. Secre-
tary of Taterua'. Affairs has our
thanks for the annual report of his
department of government for the
year ending, Juue 30, 18U0, and a
map of railroads in Pennsylvania.

lvrqer r Wi'.liam ia said to bo
fold f going about diaguised at
ni.'ht to curtain liquar shops and
iu'ihc halls where his goldierj and
siloi i are to lo found, in order to
pik up criticisms of his army and
navy.

Thotvias B. Torter aftir an Tlness
of some months was struck with par-
alysis on Ktur.lay, April 4, and died
on We lnes'iuv April Sth, hi his home
near Oer tsr, "Walker township. He
was gd '5'4 years, 5 mouths, and 5
days.

Frank Reynolds, while cntting rail-

road tit in the woods of Fayette
townhq. one day last week, cut
himself m tho left leg, between the
knee aad at kle joint so bedly that
be almost bled death before they
got him bomi.

George Cunningham is the man
who woo tho kler fast race, rec3nt'y
engaged in at Detroit, Mich. He
di I without sleep 1C3 hours, which
is 7 Tha next onjth liatwas a
man named Town send. He did with
out sleep 150 hours.

Miss Til!ie M. Xioudon haa return-
ed from Kasfcrn Cities with tbe
largest stock of millinery and fancy
g.ioiis ever httA in this town. Coma
and bo convinced that the Hiost fash-
ionable hats are at Loudon's Milli-
nery ptore in Mifllintown.

If it had not been for tho demo-
cratic party taking a decided stand
against enlarging the navy, and
against harbor defense, the world
would not be now talking about thn
defenseless coi.ditioa r-- Htin along
the coast in the United States.

When water from Macedonia has
been introduced the purchase of pills
to a great degree wi:l decrease for
Macedonia water is said to b a cure
for billionsnHB. If the watermen
can't raise the wind, the people might
go to the mountain and drink acd
cure billiousness in that way.

Two weeks ago William Bates
murdered Policeman Hwper of Ken
ton, Ohio. Lest Friday mormng at
2 o'clock 50 men broke in the doors
of the jail captured the sheriff, took
tha keys of tho cdl in which the
murderer was confined, unlocked
the door took out Bates and hung
him.

A number of coke working strik-
ers in Westmoreland county oue
night not long since attack pro
perty that belonged to the com.
panies that they refused to work for-Th- e

property was winder guard of
Deputy Sheriffs. Tho strikers were
fired upon and a number killexl, and
now the strikers have brought a suit
for niurdur against the Deputy
Sheriffs.

Bheumatism Cured in a Day.
'Mystic Cure," for Bheumatism and

Nenralpia, radically cures in 1 to 3
days. IU action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-

moves at once the cause, and the dis-

ease immediately disappears. Tho
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents.
Sold bv L. Banka fe Co., Druggists,

I Mifllialown. Feb. IS, 01, 4m.

It is said office holders seldom dieand never resign, but here is an ex'
ample: "Senator Edmunda of
Vermont, after twentr-fiv- e years ser-
vice, has sent to the Governor of Ver-
mont his resicrnation
No-emk- er 1, 1891. He sUtes that
his reason ia entirely personal, and
iui BifP uas Deen in contemplation

V OUA 1 1 1 f.
He.ry Creep of Sfiddletown,

Dauphin county, in 1790 raised on
two acres of ground.-15- 0 bushels ofpotatoes, 150 bushels tomatoes, 2000
head ef cabbage, 1000 pickels, 25
oushels of beans, 205 bushels of
turnins. 30 buchaTa cf lrU.,..i;.i.
5000 stalks of celery, 20 bushels of, .V.. 4. on i i iicDkn, ou uusneis oi parsnips, 15
bushels of peppers, 8 bushels of on-
ions and three bushels of onion sets.

English Spavin
. .

Liniment removes
V1T1- 1 r,an nara, ro:t or Calloused Lumps

and Blemishes from horses, Blood
SpavinCurbs, Spliats, Sweeay, Ring-
bone, Stiiles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, A. Save $50 by
use of oae bottle. 'Warranted tho
most wonderful Blemish Care ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifllintown. Nev. 13,
1890-ly- .

Oa account of the multiplication
of business interests that make im-
perative demands on his time and at-
tention, Brainard H. Warner has

the Preaidunev of th rnlnm
bia National Bank, at Washington,
D. C , and is succeeded by E. S.
Parker. Juniata countv neonle nil
know Mr. Parker, and bis acseptance
oi the trust increases tkoir confidence
m the Columbia National Bank.

Hollidavibrrfir Register: We no(
from the Johnstown Tribune the fact
that eighty-eigh- t prsons were re-
ceived into the membership ef the
English Lutheran church there, by
Rev. Wiliiaru A. Shipman, formerly
of this place, pastor, on Easter morn
iug. During the zealous ministra.
tion of Mr. Suipmau, extending only
over a ton months' psstorate, 159
new members have beenjadmittod to
that church.

Engineer Frank Patterson, and
John PaUerson, Jr., have the past
number of days been busy taking the
lengths, and grades and heighths of
the different streets f the town 8 J
as to learn how many feet of pipe
will bo neces.inry for a company to
usa in providing tbe town with wat-
er from Macad mia Gap in Shade
Mountain. If tbe water is brought
from there, tho town would be s.ip-p'ie- d

wiih soft, pure, cle.ir, whole-som- e

water.

HrsTiJiODox, Pa., April 12. Henry
Adamson. a Welf-- miner in Dudley,
this county haa arranged to peil his
wife to John Whicenaore, a brother
miner, a recent arrival and a boarder
with the Adamson, for $220.

Papers have been drawn and the
transfer is to le inada
The purchaser must alno receive and
maintain Bertha, a 10-yc- old
daughter of tbe parting couple.
Mrs. AuauibMii Juves Whi;iuora best
and Adamson is content and will give
a feast.

About two weeks ago an Indian
commonly known as '"Glass &yed
Bill," shot and intaatly killod his
papoose at his place on the Big
S tudy for no other reason than that
the ciiild was sick and had been cry-
ing au4 wailing the day and uight
before. Tho inhuman brute took
tbe little one, and lupite its pitiful
plea ling for mercy placed it on a
sand duoe and deliberately . 6hot it.
About two years ago tbin same brute
shot aud killed hia sqne iu like
:awner. The pquaws told the story
of the killing to tbe white folks on
the S.mdy, but we suppose no action
will b:i taken for the punishment of
this minuter in human guise. Mo-jav- e,

Cil. Miner.
Lfcwistown Frne Press: On list

Sunday afternoon while some boys
were fctrolling along tbe eietk, just
below Grey bill's --Will, they come
across a pile of brush, which thev
plied a match to, consuming it, after
which they commenced to neparate
tho embers with stickn, aud in doing
so exposed the dead lody of a smll
baby, possibly but a few days old,
when killed or placed where fot.nl.
Coroner Marks was notified and held
an iuq:iest, and will exert every effort
t find the guilty party. Some are

f the opinion that it may have coue
dowD the creek during tha lateiresh
et and lodged where found, but in
our opinion this is not likely, yet
such migi.t I the cane. The head
of the child indicated foul play.

The Lewstown Guztte say:
About two-third- s of persons old and
young, who enter gates at house-yar-- !,

lcve them open either coming
in or going out. It is c trcleseueks
for which tl.eie i.--i no excuse, unlesi
stupidity or laziness be one.
During the past winter Moses aud
Harry Harshbergf-r- , of Bratton Twp.,
done some trapping shipped
east, eight foxes, fifteen coon, twenty-f-

our skunks and nintty nine musk-r.i- t
fikins Wednesday after-

noon while John Spce was working
in his lot on Chestnut street he be-

gan to feel bai and going ' into the
bouse be told his wife he believed he
would go up stairs and lay down,
but shortly after reaching his room
he died from an attack of heart d in-

case.

Altoona Tribune: The home is
largely responsible for the man.
The boy who is taught the meaning
of obedienoa to : those in authority
over him, and who understands that
his own wrlfare as well as the hapni- -

I nets of others demands very often
the disappointment of his own de-
sires, will most likely become a law
abiding man, one who will respect
rightful authority, wield an influence
in behalf of every worthy cause and
achieve signal success. There aro
men among our readers who thank
God every l.iy ef their live3 for par
ent v.ho mingled firmness with kind
ness, who brought their children up
by rule, teaching them that hard
ksbon, that one who would rule
among men must first learn to rule
hia own spirit. Coming out of such
horns s tho bsbit of subjection to law,
was a part of their nature. It has
clung to them, shaping their lives
and leading them into succcsf.
There were others who were not so
fortunate in their home training and
tho lack of discipline Las made them
lawlesx. defiant, enemies of so:dal or-

der and their own worst foes.

W. TJ. Flacrle aed 21 nr. f
Huntingdon with other young men
of the same town caie to Lewistown
last Thursday and at nicht
a freight train for home, when Fla- -

gie jumped off the freight he jumped
in the way of Eastern Express. His
body was knocked over a box car
that stood on a siding into the canal
bslow a distance of 40 feet. He was
killed instantly.

It is reported that a Chilean is
living in Tacna, Peru, who is 151
years old' according to his own
statement and a document is in ex-
istence which he signed 142 years
ago. He still works in his garden
and is in good health. He attributes
bis long life to his simple and frugal
nabits. tie eats only plain, nourish
ing food and eats it cold. He rises
early, takes his bath regularly, never
indulges in intoxicating liquors and
does not smoke.

The Franklin Repository of April
8th says: A new sclene to get
promisory notes out of farmers Las
just come to light and appears to
have been extensively worked- - The
farmers are approached with a prop- -
position to tako shares in a ra

tive company for the purchase of a
stallion of gilt edged pedigree, the
object being to improve tbe horse
stalk of the neighborhood. The ani
mal was usually represented to be
worth ?2.G0O0 or ?2,U00.

Each farmer was to chip in $100
and sign an agreement, and after the
full number of names hvl been ec
cursd the horso was to bo secured
and all notes taken for the purchase
of monev.

A number of these partnerships
have been formed in Berks countv.
and quite a lot of notes harvested.

These notes as usual ' have found
their ways into the hands of third
parties or "innocent holders." The
mikers of the not.--s now allege that
they have baen taken ia, that the
hornes are very ordinary stock, and
the whole scheme is impracticable- -

A number of lawyers Lave been re
tained, with the view of resisting
payments tf the nates.

Hollidaysburg Register: Roceutly
a young uiau answered an advertise-
ment of rooms for rent which had
been inserted in the newspapers by a
lady residing on Thirteenth Avenue,
Altoona. The room was declared to
be suitable by the applicant and was
renU'd. She aoeordiugly brought
her ti'Hdk to the residence and took
possession. It was not long, howev-
er uttil the landlady began to sus-
pect something wa wrong and on
Monday tnade complaint to officer
France. Wednesday, the officer with
constable McFeely visited tho houso
and wss allowed to enter into the

whic'i had been rented by the
young woman.

It needed but a glance t3 reveal
that all wis not right and an investi-
gation was set on foot.
The search went on until in the trav
of the trunk wae found the dead
I10U3' of a new-bor- n infant. Coroner
Pott waa notified and iuipaneslled a
jury, which, after viewing the body
of the infant returned a verdict that
it came ts its death through criminal
negligence cn the part of the mother.
It was the opinion of Dr. Weaver,
who had becu called in by the Coron-
er, that bad been lorn some thirty
hosrE before its discovery.

McaicAi. Coot.ro. The 89lh ses-
sion opens Monday, My 4th, for
Young Ladies in Vocal and Instru-
mental Mnsic Addiess, for circular,

F. C. Mothr.
Freeburgh, Pa.

Feb. 13 to May 4.

Sew Opening;.

Jost opened on Bridge street,
Mifllintown: A full line of confection
ery, canned good, tobacco, cigars,
five ana ten cent good, riew goods
arriving every day. I would invite
tho public to call and examine my
stock. C. H. Tiiki.iv.

Washington St. Grecsry,

The following' Hie some of the ar
ticles for sale at Adams' store: York
Lime, oranges, baunnait. lemons, loll
ed oat, cocoanut, canned goods,
mackcral, cod fih, eoffe green and
roasted, sugir, dates, breakfast co
coa, syrnps, silt, tobacco, cigars,
raVes, peanuts, tinware, confsetion- -

ary and stationary.

ft.GjJL.

DM1SISTRATR1X NOTICE.A
,lal of MjSRTlff BRUBJKER, dee'd.

Wberaa Lettrra mf Administration oa tbe
estate of Martin Bmbaker. late FsTtt
towDtip, deceaied, baring heea granted te
the nnderaignad, all parsons indebted ta
aid estata, aro rtqneatad to make immed-

iate pcymeot, and those baviax claims wil'
plana presant thm without dolar to

BARBARA BRUBAKKK. JHminith nirix,
McAlistoraville, JuaUU County, Pa.

April 1st, 191.

MirFLINTOWN WAKKKTS.
UirrusTOWK. April 15, 1891.

Fntter 22
Fa-fr- s 12
Tlam, n
Shoulder 7
Sides rl
Lard
WIFFLrNTOWN GRAIN MARK IT.

Wheat 1.00
Corn in ear 65
Oa 60
Rye 6u
lloverseod S4.00
Timothy aoed a 1.60
Fiax seed ......... 1 60
Bran ...... ...... .... 20 00
Chop.. , ..... 1 20
Short 20 00
Ground Alum bait. 1 20
American Salt 80
Philadelphia JIabkets, April 11th

1891. Wheat $1.13; Corn 78c; Oats
61 to C2c; Wheat flour $5.20 to $5.90
a barrel; Bye rlour $4.75 a barrel;
Cloverseod G to 8ic a lb; Bye whiskev
60 to 90e a gal; Sugars 4 to 4ic a lb:
Tallow 3 to 4c a lb; Tobacco "loaf 7
to 28 to $1.00 a lb; Wool 16 to 3So a
lb; Butter 13 to 29c lb; Gesa feath
ers 35 to 49c lb; Potatoes mixed 80
to 90c; Rose' $1.25 to $1.30 a bns;
Burbanks 118 to $1.20 a lb; Hides
steer 6c. Bull 5c; cow 5e; Calf skins
5 to 6c a lb; Harness leathtr 28 to
44c; Shoe skirting 27 to SSc; split 29
to 30c.

JEist Libbrtt, April 10. Cattle
Receipts, 1,000 head; shipments, 702
bead. Hogs Receipts, 2.800 head;
Market Philadelphia, $5.605.70;
good mixed, 5.35u5 50; pis, $4 00a- -

a aaa

4.o0. Sheep Receipts, 4C0 head;
shipments, 200 head; market nothing
doing; nothing on sale.

HAVE TOU MONEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU jA BORROWER?

CALL. AT '
THE FIRST

B4IE,
MIFFLINTOWW, FA.

FOUR PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,
Money Loaned at Lowest Rates.

Ckronso Couch Nov!
For If yon do not it mar bamn.au:pil e. F..r auuK.ti0- - r.u- - i

hint ' 'ithere 13 notlilu;; Nk9 ' ' ?

SCOTT'S

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil aud
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Of Iime unci Bod.It Is almost m palatable as milk. For
' "iupr iiluulalona.A wuaderlal Beau produoer.

i

(There are poor Imitations. Get tin genu.

--gag

eF I a n r "r-- ssai'

J

?ar .:-- lr Cm Rati?
' V"T Van ! T. r an1 wvl

Docs this Catch Your Eycl

B- - FARQUHAR CO.hj YORK. PA.
Se:jo roa Larg; Ilvuctsatio Cataloe.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Ths Sjmtok: PlaaM lBforca year rsadtn

ibMt I ksn a paattin ranMdv tat tka d

diaaaao. By its timaly as thooaaBds ef anpelaca
oaaas hara baan pajmanantty earad. 1 be glad
So Ha4 two basriaa of mj aanadr FBB te any of
your readers Tho hare eonsuaapelom If they wlH

e&4 sae their Expiree and P. O. eUareae. Respect.
tolly. X. A HUOCUM. M. C.. 1S1 Vmrl Su. 2i. V.

JUNIATA YeiLLE Y BAKE,
OF MIFFLISTOYTK, PA.

WITH

BKAXCD AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockiolders Indiyidually Liable.

JOSEPH ROTHROCK, Pmtient.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cathter,

DiaacToas.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rotbrock,
John Ilurtzlor, Pbilip M. Kepner,
Kebrrt K. Parker, Lenis E. Atkinson,
T. V. Irwin.

STeCEHOLtlKS S

Pbilip V. Kepcor, Annie M. Shelley,
Josppa Koihruck, Jane II. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parkor,
W. C. Penierey, J. Holaias Irwin,
Mary Kurtz, Jorotue N. Thompson, Jr
Jnha Hsrtzlor, T. V. Irwia,
C'harletto Jnydor, Jwsiah L. Barton,
Jeka U. Blair, Robert II. Pattrrson,
r . M. M. I'eoaell, Lsti Light,
Parautl 8. Rotuiock.

Three and Fear pur cent, iaterest be
paid on certinoatca of dopoaite.

fjan 23, 1891

?6Tic:7lTaa icrlctltural "Weris, Ycri, Pa,
ksriiaaar's blai,dad Eagicmsndsw Ktl.'s.

SMld fr CittiMN.. FfaM.
Ifl 7y B Urniit.IrviuiiRM l.bntiwt

i4'3tr I piii

iAire A. i. 1 AEQriIAE SOS. lore Fa.

GOLLhh

If bo, get the whole of the Pttry. It is short and may be
as valuable to you as to us.

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead ofhiding our candle under a bushel, are willing
the whole world thould know it. We are now selling the
HARRISBURG make of Shoes, which the above cut repre-
sents. The best 93.00 men's shoe ever put on the market in
Juniata County. Ve hare them, both Congress and Lace.

REMEMBEE
a fehoe is hot complete without smooth, flexible inner Boles,
free from tacks, nails or thread that might hurt Ihe feet or soil
the stocking

The Elurrishurg Shoe is Complete.

It will pa- - you to try them. For sale only at

G. W. HECK,
TE OEY EXCLUSIVE BOOT. & SEOE M IN MATA C01T7,

BRIDGE; STREET, WIFFL1XT0WX, PA.

Also the largest stock of general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' shoes in latest styles and all sizes. Everybody can be
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

FRANCISCUS HARDWARE & CO.
NOW OFFER

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS

WALL PAPER :

NEW A3il ATTRACTIVE STTI.ES,

Samples Sent by Hail.
Full Line of Builders and House Furnishing Hardware.

READY MIXED PAIJNT.

every Wlt.nPt!umf

Jhttti

shall

will

iiixn:k'if.'

wC :;o can ss vupzd clca?: i:i a T..c:r.z:T.
THIZ ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOFe CGLLAIS !N THE MARKET. c

MEYERS'
Spring" s Opening.
The flotxi rates Lara been opened Lv Mevers. ancl miffhtv is th

stream of Fine Spring Clothing that has been in the doors of tho
r.scaoasnmerji. A secret oi money making lies in the solution of

the problem of Judicious buying. This is accomplished by securing re-
liable goods at the very lowest prices. There is but one store in the coun
ty rnere lowest prices for reliable goods rule, and this the majority of
people know is at Meyers'.

GEXTLEMEX. D0NT PUZZLE YOUR BRAINS,

About what you thimk you'd like in the way of a Spring Suit. No need to
waste time thinking about it, if you'll come in now and see our suit ooob-ter- s

piled higher than you can reach with everything that ie now, and ev-
erything that is stylish; you'll decide the matter very quickly, espeoially
whu you get our irresistably low prices.

OUR S5, SG, S7, 8 & SIO SUITS,
are popular with the people because these prices are such as any man can
afibrd to pay. Low as these figures are tho suits are in all patterns, shades,
and colors and you havo hundreds of suits to choose from.

OUR 12, 15, 16 & $18 SUITS,
are marvels for the money. Yeu hare choice from suits in first-clas- s dom-
estic and iinporied Casiiueros, Corkscrews, Chevoits, Whipcords, Worst-
eds, Diagonals, &c, in handsome aud stylish broken plaids, stripes, cheoks,
mixtures, etc. Each'auit is trimmd, made and finished in an elegant man-
ner, and are honestly worth from S3 to $7 more money. We know they
eannot be duplicated outside our store undor $15 to $25.

Boys' & Children's SpringCIotliing.
The very choisest styles, the verv best goods at the very lowest prices

Children's Suits from $1.25 to $G. Boys' suits from 32 50 to $7. Big
Boys Suits from 10 to 18 years, $3 to $9- - Bov's short pants, 25cts, 48ct,
and 67cts. Boys' Long Pants CSc-ts- , SOets. and $1.25. Knoe Taut Suits,
Sizes, 4 to 15, fancy plaids, cheviots and striped oassimeres, worth at least
$5 at $2.50. Big Boys Magnificent Dress Suits, male and trimmed beau-
tiful. Yon can save at least $3 on one of these suits.

OUR MAMMOTH II AT DEPARTMENT,
r Plil J ttam 11 f. .. 1. 1 1 T-- . . .. .u, .i. auu w pices,
keep us humming right along. Men's

... ....vn. i.nui cuioih, noni jnc 10 55. o buy in large quanti-
ties, cash down, that's whero wo nail bargaius every time, and that's how
Til fTA ATpr,lm.lu tit. lu,n.,Ci Af JU. 1 1 T - ..i , . .....- - B .'.j iuo uei goous at ine lowest possible prices.

IN GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
we have no rivals. We carrv more stock than all stores in town combined.
1 he latest spring stj lea in JSeckwear, prices from lOctsto 50cts Our 50ounlaundripil rIih 1. l.n11..i. i 1 i

Uoor is devoted to our Trunk aud Satchel Department. Wo buy them by
S. 'Z uiuiui6 (.um.iuiu cnu bsvo VOU .J litr cent. 1'iicesfrom $1.7o to $10. '

FERD MEYERS,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER

li RIDGE STREET,

18G5, ESTABLISHED, 1889

Special Invitation
To attend the Attractive fc'ala of

from

poured

TB IMMENSE ST0GK
OF

D. W. BEARLEY.

profits
Spring bhapes

MIFFLINTOWN", FENXA.

To The Public
Clothing

WTEOVtvHiVTTi

i"Btic3, VINES,

steady

PenneylTkuak.

will be

THE ADVANTAGE ALL BUYERS1
money invest to examine the Stock Goods

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
is trulj marvelous See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Trices.

His prices leave Competitors the don't fait
give call in of Clothing

D. W. H A K L E Y
MIFFLIN TO WiS: lJV.

GRAND OPENING
SJl TUR APRIL Til,

1XTUE TU0MPS0.V Bl'ILDLVG, TI10MPS0NT0W, PENNA,

be opened full Line

FINE BEADY MADE CLOTHING,
--AND

Furnishiug GooIs, Jewerty, S'C,

sold surprisingly price.".

SAVE THIRTY REE A THIRD CENTS

every purchasing us. aim sales small prof-
its. Come convinced

Cohen Brown.
FAI L WINTER GOODS- -

would inform tbe public tt at I have
bgw in my new millinery etoru at my place
of residence on Water afreet, MitRintown,

second door from comer
afull atock of Fall WiDtcr millinery
Kuoda, ail new, m& of the latest itjles.
and having employed Brat class'
Ism prepared to tbepablic with
everything fonnd in milliner
store, and iry stock. I

it no trouble to sbow goods.
UBS.

Usrch --87,l.y.

ijois oi Faies aDd little
derbys, latest and

that gets on daily

1 6EHTS

to .i.u it si.irc fH sr
as.

U JKs vaoh a
L.-'- L Tor Hunt., iDiosti-loo- a Sea.

T.hlu Kit i Salary A tlpauM. or Cfm- -

' ' J. J '.', nUMioo lr preferred.
r--t Y;t v 'tffriA. : V i rrow rull line of rle- -

edpted to
-- J JVW-a- j TV sIb!S ittlj Uarw.
Vui. uiK o"rirm. Writ wtmMinftty fur Urmt.

It

TO OF
Who have to of fhx

It to

Suits Low

all in rear, eo
to him a if need

O.Y D.f r, 1 1

NEW

Will a of

Halt, Cnpst Boots, Shoes, Gcn' S'C,

wLich will be at low

VOU CAX Til AXD

on Dollar bv of Our is large at
and be

AND

I

of Bridge street,
and

milliners'
supply

a flrstclase

cocie examine
consider

DBIUL.

JR. C CHASE A. CO., PHILA PA.


